
r Meeting of Rural Letter Carriers'
Association.

The Rural Letter Carriers' Association<>l' Newbony county mot fn
tlie court Jiouse May .'{<), 1 at fi t
0 clock a. tn. Twenty carriers wore

^ present. Minutes ol the last meeting
wore read and approved.

T. 10. Wicker and J. W. T). Johnsonmade a verbal report on the
meeting ot the last Slate convention.

f I he import of the treasurer was read
.and approved.
n

1^-vore, W. (J. I*Jetorson and
T. 10. Wicker were appointed a committeeto see the senator and mcm**hers oi 11m house of representatives
and ask them to pass a law making
all (he roads travel ;<i by the rural
curriers public highways.

li. ( . ( (»unts, T. 10. Wicker and F.
^ 1'. Devore wore apointcd a commitjtee to push the jj'imd roads movement.

The folloinw preamble and resolutionwas read and adopted:
We, !he rural letter carriers of

Newberry county, do hereby dedarc
and denounce I lie present road laws
a complete failure. The conditions
ol. the public roads in many places
is a discredit to and reflection on our
sense ol progress as a people.

y ' he following are some of the reasonswhy the roads are in su'ch a
lamentable condition:

I" ii*st.Many persons subject to
H road duty neither work the time roVquired by the law, neither do they^ pay I he commutation tax.

Second.When it is paid it is seldomput back on (lie road from which
il is collected as (lie law requires.

r Third.Tn many cases only two ori three days are put upon (lie roads.^ instead of six.
I* ourth.The roads are worked

|H& when il is too wet to work anvwher'*H else.

p I'iftli.I lie hands accomplish as
little as possible. (lie only aim being
t" put in time.
Sixth.the work done gives evidenceol carelessness and incompofence.
Seventh.Many persons are cxemptedfor trilling disabilities.

Wf Lighth.the law requires one class
2^3 ol' people, viz; the farmers, to keep

»v «p the roads, while as a matter of
e just ice, since the roads are public

properly and a benefit either directly
^ indirectly lo all classes of our peo^
f. plo, all classes should be required to
I contribute to their support including
( corporate interest.

I* or these and other reasons the
people have lost all respect for the
present road law.

f* i -he eflect lias been confusing and
1 demoralizing. Laxness in the enforce'

ment of the law has created in the
public mind a doubt as to its validity.
1 he law has become a laughingstock.It is old and on! of date and
respect 1«>i* il and confidence in il can
never be restored.

tr* Wit lit lie above facts before us
we feel that the desperation of the
case demands attention. It is not
through choice we are agitating (his
ouesfioii, il is because of the indifterenceof other classes in (lie inlerestol good roads thai we undertakethe task. Wo have waited patientlylor road improvement: we
have quietly pointed out the bad
places and bad bridges on our roads,
and requested thai I hey lie lixed, so

a>> .lot to obstruct the delivery of the
mails on schedule lime: we have
heyged lor a more strict adminis* r.i
ion ol the law; we have at various
times pointed out the necessity for
a bet for ami more elVeclive law.
We therefore recommend:
First.I hat the present road law

be repcaplcd in its entirely.
Second.(hat a lax of three mills

be levied on all taxable property.
I bird.Thai all persons subject lo

road duly shall be required to work
eight days upon the public roads or

pay a commutation lax of two dollars.
Fourth-.Thai one of the provisionsof ihis law shall require the employmentof hands to work daily

upon flic roads (he year round underfhe direction of overseers employedbv the county.
Fiffh.Any persons taking the

days instead of paying the commutationfax shall be required to work
eight work-days work in succession.
Thai upon being duly warned lo appear
for duly, he shall report t<> the overseerand shall be subject fo his ordersand shall work the same numberof hours and receive in all respectsthe same front men! as the
paid laborers working under the

seer. /\'».Tlnil in case fhe next legistsIA enact n road law along
.s set forth above, then the

.sulenl and secretary of this associationin conjunction with fhe
good roads committee slial and is
hereby instructed by fliis convention
to take steps to bring a test case inJ

.1

Grand Ai
In Every Dep

Too many goods A tremendous unlcneed, at prices thai make them almost £entire house from top to bottom. The ssaving. Be here Wednesday morning z

Sale of White Goods.
Here every one is 011 equal footing. It's cash oti the spot10 pieces fine Dress Dotted Swiss worth 25c, for this sale 15c
25 pieces 40 in White Lawn, worth i2^c, for this sale 8c
25 pieces 40 in White Lawn, worth 20c, for this sale i2 ' <c
50 pieces book fold India Linen, worth 15c, for this sale yc
25 pieces book fold India Linen worth 20c, for this sale i 2'.Jc
15 pieces Checked Nainsook, worth i2^c, for this sale 8'/je
go in Linen, yds Vide, worth $1.25, for this sale 79c ydIf you want to save money hitch up and come quick.
Bed Spread and Towel Sale.

Mimnaugh's trade winners. Match 'em if you can.
200 large Bed Spreads, worth the world over $1.85, hen

goes for 98c each.
50 do/., large Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, the 25c kind

at 12 }/>c each.
50 do/, large Bleached Cotton and I luck Towels, the 15*kind, at 9c each.

25 to 50c. Embroideries at 19c Yd.
Wide Corset cover effects in Swiss and Cambric in lovel>

patterns and designs, be one of the first choosers, at only tin
yard iyc.

Every pair of Shoes and Slippers marl

MIMNAUGH'
to tin- courts for III.- purpose of
proving 1 In* unconstitutionality of B| Mftthe present ro:ul law. ! || ga 1$IsThe thanks of the association were Kj |awl
tendered to The Herald and News for m j|§ §3 f| wjthe splendid report given the carriers gBs «at t he ( Vot well I lotel.
The thanks of the association were

also given John C. (ioggans. \V. A.
llill, Henry Boozer and Mr. J. J.
Kilder for their liberal donation to

Unanimous Vote of Thanks. BJust previous to adjourning a un- j|| r, g I n f] Nanimous vole of thanks was extended j5- j| K ['] []to Col. K. li. Aull for his kind invitationto take dinner at the Crotwell
I lotel as the guests of t he 1 lerald and ww « « *_News. The dinner was much enjoyed J IIi~
and the generous hospitality of the
editor was highly appreciated and
very favorably commented upon hv
an the boys. The SouthernK\ <'. Counts was elected president. »>»)\V. S. Seybt was elected vice-presi- eranS Special

es and Pullman\V. <r. Peterson seeretarv and . *-> 1to Birmingham.
I ^legates to the State uouveuiion. Schedule, routeT. Wicker, l\ ! '. Oevore and Iv.

v 1 MondAlternates- i. I. Ileckert, < . I.I
lirrre and !'». S. Sleigh. 1

Adjoiiriieil to meet .Mav l!M>!t. . , .

or at the call of the president. Lv. Columbia
w. c. Peterson. " ProsperitySecretary. << NewbeiTy

To Study Southern Forests. Greenwood
An important step in the general 11 HodgGS '

movement to bring many of the rich << JDoillldsstands of timber in the South under
a scientitie plan of forest manage- riOTlGcl I citn
ment is the offer made by the sc1,0011 " Beltonof forestry of the l uiversity of < 1 Hrppnvillp(ieorgia, at Alliens (ia.. to furnish

,

UieeilVlHt*
timber owners experts who will examineand report upon any of the The "Veterans'forests in the State.

. a(( A 1AThe object of the offer is to coi- Greenville >>.10 P.
led information in regard to the for- erans at Seneca, inest resources of the State, to spread .

a knowledge of forestry and to im- morning JUlie 9th.
prove forest conditions. The forest
school will furnish the experts free - *11 Kand the only expense which will be 1 lCKCtS Will D0 Ofl
borne by the forest owner will be Upaid for the traveling and subsistenceexpenses of the expert while

#making the examination. In cases For detailed info
where several owners of the same

ern Railway AgCnllocality apply the expenses will be
prorated. dations apply to T.
When applications for exainma- ^ '11 Qrtion are made, the owners have been vj^eenVlllC, ft. .,

asked to give their names and post Columbia, S. C.office addiesses, location of tract,
area of tract character of forest as
shown by the kind of trees growing
on the land, the condition of the forestwhether mature, original or sec- 1 1 ft/I F F Kond growth, whether the land has ' '

_ M D <been burned or cut over, and the /\SSl« U6n 1 1 a*,
wishes of the owner regarding the use Atlanta, G<of the land.

rray of
artment. Ev<
>ading event. Down, down g *es the
jitts. It's a sale of the greatest magi

°Pe vast bargain emporiumit 8.30 sharp. ....

5,000 Yds. Brand New Colored Lawn
15 and 20c. Yard.

Bought at auction sale in New York. Will
place on sile the entire lot of figured Batiste and
colored Lawns, consisting of .hundreds of choice
patterns and st\h*s at only the yard toe.

Standard Calicoes at 5c Yd.
All Standard Lalicoes in reds, blacks, greys,

and one case American Shirting Calicoes, you all
know the price all over town is 7and S'.;e yd.
(none sold to di alers) at only the yard 50.

A Big 5c. Counter.
W ill place 011 sale about 10,000 yds. C.inghams,

colored Dimities, Organdies and Batiste, not a
- ya (1 in the 1 t worth less than S and tor. choice

of the big table 5c yd.
It'll your tfiends about our bargains.

Androscoggin at 5c Yd.
With every $5.00 purchase and over we will

sell 10 yds of Androscoggin at only the yd 5c.

Ked down for this big sale. No goods s<

S: |V

^ |jj^ ^
AT J

a n

ngham, Ala., 2
I 9-11, 1908. I th!
Railway has arranged a MVet- I I r'

consisting of high class Coach-ll
Sleeping Cars from Columbia1 \
without change of cars, with | 81

and rates as follows: I VH

lay, June 8th. J p
1.45 P. iVl $8.55 J II

...3.24 P. M. 7.85 1
3.40 P. M. 7 7() la sesjs-e

5.22 P. M L..I 6!70 ..
5-45 p- M e.70 |i an6.07 P. M 6.70 NIIm
6.18 P. M 6 70 1
6.50 P. M 6.70

- 9.10 P. M 6.85

Special," consolidated will leave
M., receiving the Anderson Vetspecialcars, arriving Birmingham

sale June 6, 7, 8, limited for return
ntil June 20, 1908. j

rmation, tickets, etc., apply South-!
ts and for Sleeping Car accommoP.P. CARSON, Passenger Agent,
>r B. H. TODD, Passenger Agent,

J. C. LUSK.
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S, C,
as. A*>ent, 'AI^ I

nvci

Bargains
sry Price Cut.
prices, just tne g,>ods you want and
nitude, with reductions throughout the
Your every want ca 'i b * supplied at a
ii i a

Ribbon Sale at 1=3 and 1=2 Price.
Listen! We've got more Ribbons than all the stores in

Newberry combined.
Thousands of yards of 'Pallet \ Ribbon, all colors and black

and white, worth 15c, take your pick and ch ice of any yd
in the pile at S1 ?c.

Thousands of yds of pure Silk TalVeta Ril-bon, worth 20c, at

only 15c yd.
Thousands of yards pure Silk Taflcta Ribbon, worth 25c,

at only mjc yd.
Hurry! hurry! Here's where lo buy your Commencement

ribbjns.

Table Linen and Napkins.
60 inch bleached Table Damask, the .|oe kind, at 25c yd.
72 in unbleached Table Damask, the f>oe kind, at .15c yd.
72 in bleached Table Damask, the $1.00 kind, at 69c yd.
50do/ bleached Napkins, large size, the $1.50 kind at Xi>e do/..

10 to 12 O'clock Each Day.
This will cause exciting buying. Yard wide soft finish

Bleaching at the vd only 6c.
Menneu's Talcum Powder, instead of 25c, boreal i2'.-ccan.
Violet Talcum Powder, instead of 15c, here at 10c. can.

'

ant out on approval. You must be on the spot.

IIMNAUGH'S.

NOW j '

une and Commencement, j!
(i 1 he presents for the ^irl graduate, i]
fhe question is what to Rive her on 1
iduation day.
-low about a Fan? Th-°re is nothing
jro appropriate. I
rVo have a selection of Fans that ire j
i ores to giv >. causo they sav»^ ['
a .itif a\\/ mrveci «vory sticks. 'They

I f ' Tl !
' C.; I« i 1 J.!) '

«.i
' ^ I L. o , ! l : . « I1 ' ClJ

fid D.r.: ' di ii'lka ,d |
' '] i i- :' .' " ' 'jU* \v 1. of |]
U , Y< h i (( i , i j| ; ; ,. d jl
A: l 1 ie I .'. # U

vsmaBKtamxB/EmiasEMBiattssaBtxxzaM&nama^^

New shipment just receivedTea Pots, Crumb
f

Trays, Kettles, Bread
Trays. Waiters, Syrup
Pitchers, Mugs, Flour
Cans, Coffee Pots, Towel
Racks, Towel Bars, Soap
Dishes, Cuspidoes, Etc.
'Come and See" at

JDERSON 10c. CO.


